
LOCAL TIMH TABLES.

PENN'A. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.20 A.M. 8 58 A.M.
10.26 " 12.10 P.M.
8.24 P. M. 4.31 "

6.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.20 A. M. 4.81 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.

10.19 " 12.51P.M.
8,11 P.M. 4.38 "

5.44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12-61 P- M-

-5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHIIiA. & READING R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.63 A.M. 11.23 A.M.
3.56 P.M. 6.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET
7.55 A. M. U-21 A. M.

I 58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

eave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.80, 8.80
9.10, 10. 00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 12.80
1.20,2.10,8.00,8.50, 4.40, 5.81
7.10,8.00,8,50,9.40, 10.80, 11. 8t m,

.oave Blooiusbnrg 6.00, 6.40,7.88, ~.28,
9.13, 10.03, 10.68, 11.48 a. El., 18.88,
1,23,2.18,8.03, 8.58, 4.48, 5.88, 6.88,
7.18, 8.03, 8.58. 9.43, 10.88, 11.80 p. m,

first oar Sunday morning 7.80.
Last oav, 11.80 at night goea to Grova-

uia only.
J. J. Barnieb, Superintendent

DEATHS DURING
YEAR PAST

The report to the bureau of vital
statistic! for December reveals a re-

markably good state of health in Mon-
tour county. Only seventeen deaths
occurred during the month, eight of
these being at the hospital for the in-

sane.

Not a single case of typhoid fever
was reported duriug the mouth. Scar-
let fever exists in a uiild form but no

deaths from tint disaeHe cciurred. Of

chicken pox, mumps aud measles ?dis-
eases which are prevalent in some sec-

tions of tlie couuty?no ca-.es have

been reported iu Danville.
Six cases of diphtheria, with one

death from that disease, were reported
duriugjthe month. There were two

cases of pneumonia and one death from

that disease.
Dr. Shnltz, the'local registrar, stat-

ed Saturday that while the report

shows a very "good state of the public

health yet Jtliore is uothing at ail

phenomenal about it. The present sea-

son of the year is uot one in which
sickness is apt to multiply.The epeoi-

aFfeature of tlia report that the town

should felicitate itself upon is the ab-

aance ot' typhoid fever, especially in

view of the fact that in many other
towns of the State the disease is as-
suming the form of an epidemic.

Compared with the same month last
year the death late seems abnormally

low, bat Dr. Shultz called attention

to tlio fact that it averages about the
s»me as previous years. For instance,

the total number of deaths reported
duriug the year was 257. Iu 11107, the
total number of deaths was 263; iu
1!»06, 251.

Incidentally, the number of births
this year was 268, exceeding the deaths
by 11 The 17 deaths that occurred
during the month just closed were off-
set by 20 births.

Gates BroKen at D, L. & W, Crossing.
The gates at the D. L. & W. rail-

road were hrokeu Saturday afteruoou.
The accident was caused by twoi

young uifiu, whose names are not

known. A freight train was passing

and the youug fellows, who stood in
the middle of the street south of the

track, amused themselves by tossing

the gates upwards with their bauds, j
EiCh gate instantly fell batik into |
position, but it would not stand the I
jar and the delicate mechanism un-
derground that controls its movement j
was broken.

Botli gates on the south side of the j
track had to be taken out of comuiis- j
siou. The breakdown has imposed ex

tra work on Gatemau John Eckert,

who is obliged to occupy a place in
the sti 3et with lighted lantern wlieu

trains approach.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, aud that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness in caused by an

inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When i
this tube is iufl »uied you Inve a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and j
when it is eiitirelv closed Deafness is,

the result,autl nuless the intUuiuiatiou
can lie taken out aud tins tube re-tor- I
ed to its normal condition, hearing

will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten nr.i caused h>- Catarrh,

wlik'h .s uothiug but an inflamed con-

ditiou of the mucous suiface?.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any na>e ofD'afnoss (caused by

catarrh)that cannot becured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send* for circulars,
free.

F. ,T. CHENEY CO., Toledo. O.
Sold bv Drugigsts. 750.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Hiram Cromley 111.

Hiram Cromley, an old and highly

esteemed resident of West Hemlock
township is lying very seriously ill at

his home near Swenoda. He is a man

of advanced years, who up to a com-
paratively recent date enjoyed phe-
nomenally good health. There are very
slight hopas of his recovery.

Simple Remedy for La Grippe.
Racking la grippe coughs that may

develop into pneumonia over night

are quickly cured by Foley's Houey
and Tar The sore aud inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and a
dangrous condition is quickly averted.
Take only Foley's Honey aud Tar iu

tho vellow paokage. For sale at Paules
& Go's. Pharmacy.

STATUES ARE a

|| ss®ALUNS TALLED
The four beautiful statues are now

in place on the soldiers' monument.

Beyond this point no effort will be

made to complete the memorial tills
winter. On Saturday it was decided
to suspend all work on the steps un-

til next spring.
The last statue to be swung into

position was the symbolio figure of
"Peace," installed Saturday after-
noon. This is by far the most inter-
esting, if not the most beautiful, of
tlio four statues that stand sentinel
at t lie base of the uoble obelitk. By a
happy coincidence the figure of
"Peace" stands facing Bloom street,
where it is seen daily by the large
number of people passing.

On Thursday the figure of the cav-
alryman was placjd in position. This
statue faces westward. On that side of
the monument is the bronze tablt t

jcontaining Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-
dress. The bronze panel at the feet
of the statue of "Peace" oontains the
following iuscript'ou : "In Memory
of the Soldiers and Sailers of Montour
county Who Fought for the Preserva-
tion of the Union."

Many people yesterday strolled out
to Memorial park to view the statues,
all of which, with one exception,were

I iilaced in position during last week.
| The figure of Peaua instantly ohal-
i lenges admiration, not only because of

J ils appropriate symbolism, but also
! because of the pose, 1 ie expression of

; countenance, the detail of clothing.
I etc.

A word as to the symbolism. The
female figure is typical of our "Moth-
er Country," who in the years of '6l

'Co entrusted to her citizen soldiers
It'n weapon of offense (a sword i. The
| enemy engaged iu the work of deaola-

j tion and disunion is represented by
the lighted torch, held iu the right
band. The faithful soldiers have
v.'reeled trom the enemy the weapon
of disunion, "The Torch of Destruc-
tion," and have surrendered it to the
care of "Mother Country,'' who has
extinguished its flame of hatred, at

the same time she receives the sheath\u25a0
ed sword, which has been the instru-
ment wliichjtnade it possible for the

defense of her honor and integrity.
The inverted torcli being extinguished

j also signifies the extinguishing of sec-

j tional hatred bet ween north and south.

A WOMAN'S BACK

The Aches and Pains Will
pear if the Advice of tills Dan-

ville Citizen Is Followed.
A woman's back has many aches and

pains.
Most times 'tis the kidney's fault.
Backache is realy kiduey ache :
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Mauy Danville'women know this.
Head what one has to say about it:
Mrs. Peter A. Winters, living at 2C9

East Front street, Danville.Pa , says: j
"I am very grateful for the benefits I
derived from the use of Doan's Kid-
ney ills. I suffered for some time from Jpains across the small of my back
which often extended into the" region '
of my kidneys, and were greatly ag- |
gravated after a hard days work Af-
ter being on my feet for some time
there was an all-gone feeling across
my back and kidneys and 1 hail hut j
little ambition. Doan's Kidney Pills, :
however, which I prccuted at Hunt's
drug store, strengthened and toned up !
my kidneys and improved n,y general
health. I have never rhein per-
sistently enough to obtain a complete j
cure, but whenever I feel any symp- I
touis of ray former troubles returning,
I et once appeal to Moan's Kidney
Pills and they never fail tog ve me j
beneficial results ''

\u25a0

For snle by all dealers. Price 50
cent.. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Romerober the name? Doan's ?and
take no other.

Birthday Party.
A ve%v pleasant birthday party was

giveu Tuesday evening at Francis
Sheatler's hotel in Valley township in
honor of Mr. Sheatler's 39th birthday.
Mr. Sheatler was the recipient, of a

number of handsome and valuable pre-
sents. Those present were : Mr. and

Mrs. F. Sheatler. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bogart, Mr. aud Mrs. A. .1. Stinenian,
Mr. aud Mrs. G. W. Moser, Mr. and j
Mrs Kay Golder. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. j
Deihl and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ;
Howard Vognetz, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Phillips. Mrs. R. Fru'.t.Mrp. Mary O.

MiEses Ma'n l Saiitli.K Cease,
Nancy Fruit, BORB Heddens. Vina
Beyer. Latrona Sheatler, Messrs. C. \
H. Springer, Frank Miller.K. CJertuor.
George linpp. Warren Kenstermacher, j
Ortiuau, John Fruit, Frank Sheatler, j
Harry Urostead, Ike Gresh, John
Sheatler, E. Hlee, Earn Hill. Olive, |
Annie, Maud, Elmer and Stewart |
Golder, Hath, Ethel,Carry,Alexander Jaud Allen Steinmau, Hotter, Samuel.
Lloyd and Casper Sheatler.Sidney aud
Russell Moser.

A Religions Author's Statement,
For several years I was afflicted

with kiduey trouble and last winter I
was suddenly stricken with a severe
pain iu my kidueys and was confined
to bed eight days unable to get up
without assistance. My urine con-
tained a thick white sediment aud I
passed same frequently day and night.
I commenced taking Foley's Kidtiev
Remedy,and the pain gradually abated
and finally ceased and my urine be-
came normal. Icheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy. For fale at
Paules & Go's. Pharmacy.

Clay pnole?Rankin.
Roland J. Olaypoole.of Indiana, Pa.,

and Miss Nane Rankin of Hillsdale,
were married by the Rev Dr. McOor-
mack at the manse of the Grove Pres-
byterian church Tuesday afternoon.

DESCRIPTION OF
Niff ORPHANAGE

The members of the Odd Fellows
lodges of Danville aud vicinity are
greatly interested in the opening of
the uew home near Sunbury. The Odd
Fellows' Orphans' Home of Central
Pennsylvania, is its title,aud the new
buildiug stauds upon a hold headland
overlooking the valley of the Shamok-
in oreek about four miles east of Sun-
bury. The officers of the association
which govern it are: E. O. Wagner,

president, Girardville; J. W. Stroll,
first vice president, Sunbury; Evan
Ohallis, second vice president.Wilkes-
Barre ; S. B. Hilliard, seoretary, Wat-

Isoutowu; H. I. Romig, assistant sec-
' retary. Beaver Springs; Robert Davis,

| treasurer, Mt Oarinel; E Eugene

I Ohubbuck, superintendent, Mrs. E. E.
i Ohubbuck, matron

The old home. a little to the east of
the uew one, aud farther hack under

| the brow of the hill, at present shelt-
| ers 92 oprhaus of deceased Odd Fel-
lows of Ceutral Pennsylvania, crowd-
ing it to its fullest capacity.

; Ground was broken for the new
buildiug May 17, 1907. aud the build-

iug lias cost to date, in round uam-
[ bers $40,000 and its dedication will
take pUce with every bill paid from
foundation staue to flag staff that
floats Old Glory at the top of the ob-

j servatory. When the first stone was

laid there was hut SIP.O!>O i i the trea-

sury but the olli 'ers aud mauageis had
a subl me faith in the g IIMO-IV of

j their brother Old Fellows a id an ex-

tensive progra u was mapped nut ami

work pushed us fast as possibl". That
this coufidence was not mlsi'liced is
evidenced by the fact that on .lulv 1.
11)08. the bail ling fund had a credit

j in the Sunbury luuks of nearly $26,-

, 000

The buildiug is of red brick, the

central or ndmiuistration part, tlir'-e
, stories in height aud the wingl" to

stories high.it< ground dimensions be-

ing 152x52 feet. A basement with a
ten foot ce ling underlies the whole
buildiug ami contains the children's
dining room, the roomy and well ap-
pointed kitchen, assembly rooms for

the boys and girls, a fiiuly equipped
laundry aud numerous store rooms.
The building Is heated by steam fur-
nished by a ten thousand pound Guru-

say boiler, tested to a pressure of 30
pounds per square inoh and it 1b esti-

mated that three pounds of steam will
be sufficient to heat the bnilding iu
the coldest weather.

Tlio first or ground floor holds the
offices, etc.. and several dormatories

while the socond and third floors are
given up to the rooms of the officers

and dormatories for the boys and girls.
Of these dormitories there are eight,

six of which contaiu 20 single beds

each and two contain It! single beds

each. Many of these rooms have been

furnished by lodges aud individuals.

You would not delay taking Foley's
Kiduey Remedy at the first sign of
kidney or bladder trouble if you real-
ized tiiat neglect might result iu
Briglit's disease or diabetes. Foley's
Kidney Remedy corrects irregulari-
ties aud cures all kidney and bladder
disorders For sale at Paules & Oo's.
Pharmacy.

Birthday Surprise Party.
A very pleasant birthday surprise

parly was tendered at the home of Mr
James Hitkert in honor of his sou

Edward's seventeenth birthday on Fri-
day evening The eveuing was spent
iu playing games. Refreshment were

served. Those present were Mr. nud
Mrs. James Hilkert, Mr. and Mrs.
William Blue, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hilkert,Mr. and Mrs. Howardililkert,

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mr.
aud Mrs. Lewis Maiuzer, Mrs.
Mary Fox. Misses K itliryn Mairzer,

Wilda Pannebtker.Jennie Dyer. Ma'ze
Kitchen, Mary Mainzer, Mary Hilkert,

Florence Hilkert,Messrs. Johu Miller,

Freeman Bobbins, Frank Terry, Ear!
Hilkert. Stanley Hilkert, Amnion
Dunn, Calvin and Edward Hilkert,
Pelagins Miller, Peter Thomas, Wil-
liam Hilkert, Johu Hilkert.

Many little lives have been saved
by Foley's Honey and Tar fur coughs,
colds, croup aud whooping cough. It
is the only safe remedy for infants and
children as it coutaius no opiates or
other narcotic drugs,aud children like
Foley's Honey and Tar. Careful
mothers keep a bottle in the house.
Refuse substitutes. For sale at Paules
& Oo's Pharmacy.

Uncle Shim's Domain.
From the annual report of the sec-

retary of the interior we learn, that
nearly 20,000,000 a;res of public land
were entorei! in t,c last year There
are ill",national fori sta with an area
of 167,976,586 acres. The general laud
oiliae in lowa does not take iu euough

to pay ils expenses. Receipts from
public lauds last year were over $12.-
000 000. In Alaska the United States
owns 729,320 acres of laud known to
contain workable coal mines. Iu a j
year timber trespassers paid over SIOO,- j
000 iu fines aud penalties.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes uenrly as good as maple sugar. ]
It cures the cold by gently moving
the bowelß aud at the same time it is j
soothing for throat irritation, thereby 1
stopping the cough. Sold by Paules j
and Co.

Mad Never Voted.
Although he had readied the ripe old

age of 82 years William Jones, who
died at the Mordausville Hntol on
Tuesday morning, never visited an

election poll and never cast a ballot.
It was his boast that he bad never vot-
ed, and there was uot a man living
who could induce him to do so. Jones
lived mauy years in Mt. Pleasant
township, but for the last two years
has beeu living at the Mordansville
Hotel. His death was dne to old age.

WHAT THE OLD
YEAR SHOWS

The most notable event of the year
19 J8 came at its very dosing, in the
awful catastrophe in Southern Italy,
whioh, at this time appears to be the
greatest earthquake calamity known
to history.

The year of 1908 opened with the
eoouomio and industrial depression
which followed the October pauio of
11)07, bat through the year there has

been a gradual reoovery, so that the
uow year opeuß with inuoh brighter
and an encouraging outlook. The

whole world wan affected by the busi-
ness depression.

The presidential election had its de-

pressing effect on business, but with
! the electiou of the Republican can-

! didate, W. H. Taft, the minority, as

j usual, quietly ac.qaiescd.and the bit-

| teruess and heat o( the political battle
quickly subsided. The cruise of our

battleship fleet, the beginning of the

evacuation of Cuba by the United
States troops; the peace understanding

with J.ipau ; the uiaiketl improvement
in aerial navigation ; the system of uii-

! der the liver tuuuels in New Yoik
opened, progress made in wireless
telegraphy,are important events of the

| year. Two-seut postage for latters has

i been established bit ween Ureal Bri-
; tiuu and the United States. The i«u-

cent ri'.tfl to O'l'uiany went into effect
on N.-w Vear s ilus.

T:.« lluitKil St »te» hm leea bhssed
with abundant crops, mi l the fm'.i.er
Wa> MKireprosperous.

In I'cisia Turkey and flulgr a,
St-rvii and Moutoueuro modern demo-
cratic feeling his beeu >tr. as-
setting itself of lite The year clo-ed
with the old familiar Bilkau question
a livelier one than evei The Ven-
ezuela question has al-o kept itself
alive aud painfully interesting. Kng-

land had its share of internal disoul-
ers hut the gravest danger it faced in

i 1!»08 was the tlireit of uprisi.ig in

India Germany niaile history in 11108

chiefly through the whims and vagar-
ies of its Kuiperor. I lie assassination

of the King and Crown Priuce of Por-
tugal, was one of the notable crimes
that deface tie record of 1!(08. Tue
death of the emperor and empress
dowager and the succession of a reg-

ency in Chlua gives promise of sub-
stantial reform and advancement in

the whole organization of that vast
empire.

Reading Iroa Lost at Milton.
The Milton Y. M. O. A. deftated

the Reading Iron Works A. A. basket
hall team in the gymnasium at the
former place New Year's night. The
contest was a lively one ftotn the be-
ginning to the end, and both trams
played good ball

The lineup :
Heading A A. Milton Y. M. O. A.
It. Cooper forward O. Kanffmati
I.ovett ? forward Daggett

Winner. center .D. Kauffman
Douglass guard Coleman
.I.Cooper guard . ...

Mart/.

Summary?Goals from field Lovett

4. Winner 6. Douglass 2, ,1. Cooper 3,
C Kauffmau ti, D. Kauffman fi, Dag-

gett 11, Colemau 1, Mart/. 1 Goals
from foul D. Kanffmnn 4.

JTliere is no case on reeord of a cough,
cold or ia grippe developing iuto
pneumonia after Foley's Honey and
Tar has been taken, as it cures the
\u25a0nost obstinate deep seated coughs and
colds. Why tako anything else. For
8 »lo at Pmles & Oo's. Pharmacy.

l'he Railroads Showing,
Railroad coustnuliou last yoar wis

Jnrgely curt liled as a result of the 11)07

panic and its causequeuces. Tahu'a-
tiuus made by the Kailioad Gaz-
ette show that 3.214 miles of new

main line track was laid in 11)08. is

compared with 5,212 miles the year
Imtore, and.">, 623 miles in 1906. The

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
constructing its Pacific const exten-
sion, built more railroad than any

other company adding 71)0 miles to its
system. There was a great decrease
iu the number of cars aud locomotives
built last year. Only 78,271 cars were
built, as compared with 289,645 cats

ironstrueted during 11)07, which year

holds the high record. The number of

locomotives built last year was 2,342,
against 7,362, built during 11)07. Ord-

ers actually placed In year by railroad
for new equipment amounted to only
1.183 locomotives, 1,319 passenger cars

and 63,669 freight cars. Last year

twenty-four railroad companies, op-
erating a total of 8,009 miles of line,

an.l having an aggregate capitaliza-
tion of jg.")98,859,00U went iuto receiv-

er-. ii p. This marks the greatest bank-

ruptcy of railroad corporations since
the panic year of 1893: hut compared
with that year, when railroads with

29 340 miles of line and a capitali'/.i
tion of 11,781,046,000 went into re-

ceivership, the showing last year de-

monstrates the remarkably strong posi-
tion in which recent yeais of great

prosperity had placed the railroads of
the United States.

Good for cuts, burns, bruises aud
scratches, lint especially recommended
for piles?DeA'itt's Carbolized Witch I
Hazel Salve. Sold by Panles and Co.

25 Hens Netted $57.45.

Thomas Fairman, of Mifflinville,

has kept strict account of the expenses

anil receipts of twenty five Rhode Is-

land Bed hens that have laid 4320 eggs
for the year 1908. He also hatched
and raised 82 young chickens Amount

reoeived for eggs and chickers, |129 -

25; cost of feed, |7l 80; net profit,

$57. 45

Immigration iuto Canada from Jan-
uary to August, 1908, declined 46 per
cent, compared with the same period
lait year.

TRAVERSE AND
GRAND JURORS

Jury Commissioners Robert Auteu

aud Henry Kern have finished the
work of drawing jurors for the term

of court beginning the second week iu
January.

The list follows:
GRAND JURORS.

Anthony township?Harvey Lichard,
Jerry Diehl, Boyd E. Stead.

Danville,lst ward?William Krnuim,
Grant Ridgwav, Christopher Loeh.

Danville, 2nd ward?William Burns,
John F. Montague, William McCauu,
O. R. Shilling.

Danville, 3rd ward?S. J. Welliver.
Danville, 4th ward?William G.

Kvaus, David Gibson, Lewis Kessler.
Derry townshpip?David Steflin.
Limestone township John W.

Johnson.
Liberty township?William M. Rob-

inson, William Blue, Jesse Messer-
smith.

Mahoning township?Adam Chris-
tian, George Berger, B. L. Diehl.

Mayberry township?William C.
Kase.

West Hemlock township?George

Gething
TRAVERSE JURORS.

Cooper township?James Pursel,
Charles E. Wertman, Alfred Blecber.

Danville,lst ward?George L. Rowe,
W. B. Grubb.Evau Jone3,John Camp-
bell.

Danville, 2nd ward?Peter Snyder,
Charles Wagner, Harry Camp.

Danville, 3rd ward?Rev. L. Dow
Ott, Washington Sidler, Hiram Weai
er. E. V. Stroll, George Strouse.
Charles Lunger, Jesse Cleaver.

Danville, 4th ward?J. W. Crosley,
James T. Magill,Charles Pusey,Frank
Henrie.

Derry township?Perry Mowery.
Limestone township?George Riech

ard, Jacob Anspach.

Liberty township?Calvin Tinnier,
Samuel Kester.

Mahoning township?Oscar Vastine,
William Mincemoyer.

Mayberry township George W.
Faux.

Valley township?George W. De-

Green, H. B. Beyer. \V. K. Davis.
West Hemlook township?Sylvester

B. Klick, Charles Deightmiller.
Washingtonville?George D. Gresli,

H. J. Snyder.

Kodol 'ligpsts all the food yon .at.
If \ou take Kodol for a little while
you will no longer have indigent ion.
It is plcisao! to take, acts | romptly.
Sold by Panics and Co.

An Oid Resident Passes Away.

William McCloud.au old and esteem-

ed resident of this city, died Saturday
morning after a protracted illness

The deceased was a native of Ire-
land, but emigrated to this country
when very young. He was a resident

of Danville practically all his life. He
was a heater by occupation and for

many years was employed at the Bond-

iug Iron works.
He is survived by three sons. Wil-

liam, of Suubury and Dauiel and
John,of this city; also two daughters.

Kate (Mrs. Walter Ditzli-r) aud Mar\

(Mrs. Samuel Marks), ot Dauville.

Kodol for Dyspepsia aud Indigestion
will digest liny and all food at any
aud all times Kodol i- guaranteed to
give prompt relief. Sold by Panlts aud
Co.

FA J AL DISEASE
attacks an in \! s

Four hoi'» M S in the barn of K. 11.

Schretflfr.of Suuburv.have died with-
in a sboit time, from glanders a iug!

ly contagions disease.with which tiny

became infected.
Two ponies, which died oil Monday

were the last stricken. The barn is

bituati d near the Suubury gas house

and it has been carefully quarantined
by State Veterinarian McNeill The

inatiure.which is particularly adapted

to spreading the germs, has beeu

thoroughly disinfected as well as the
test ot the barn.

Permission has beeu given by the

State veterinarian to remove the man-

ure and this witl be done immediate-
ly

The disease is one of the most con-
tagious aud fatal which exists among
horses and it is said to be liable to

spread toman It takes the form of a
running cold aud the infected creatures

seldom'survive an attack.
The matter was not reported to the

local Board of Health.but to the State
veterinarian instead. If it - really

infectious to people the locrl health
authorities shut 1 i have beeu informed
of the matter auit should net to (ire-
vent any potsib.e contagion.

For health and happiness?DeWitt's
Little Early Blsers?pleasaut. little
liver pills, the best made. Sold by
Paules aud Co.

Jury Wheel Filled.
The jury commissioners who began

the woik of fillingthe jury wheel last
week,completed their work Tuesday.

They were assisted by President Judge
C. C. Evans.

Flush in Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., Jau. 6.?The State

Bauk Commissioner's report, made

publio yesterday, shows $145 on de-
posit in Kansas banks for every in-

dividual. The increase in one year is
$20,000,000. The tot*l deposits are

$160,000 000.

Thomas Willis, the negro who was

couvicted of murder iu the first degree

several months ago for the killing of
Cameron Cool, the turfman at Pitts-
ton, was refused a new trial yesterday.
He was remanded to prison to await
the date of his exeention to be fixed
by the governor.

THE GATHERING
OFJLD FOLKS

The gathering of old folks on New
Year's day in Trinity M E. church
under the auspices of the Epworth
League cabinet was a memorable oc-

casion. At the noon hour a turkey

dinner was served. Out of fifty old
people invited there were thirty-one
present,aud these along with the past-
or, Rev. L. Dow Ott aud wife,aud the
president of the league, Walter B.
Lunger were seated at the table. The
tables were decorated with (lowers and
bountifully supplied. Auiple justice
was done to the repast.

The combined ages of the 31 present
was 2086 years. One was 86: four were

80 and past; seven were 70 and past;
fifteen were 60 and past; and the bal-
ance from 55 and over. Before aud
after the dinner there was a mingling
together of these old people in a social
way and it was a scene worthy of an

artist's brush and a poet's rhyme.
There are frequent assemblages of the

many young people in Trinity that are

occasions of joy, bat this assembly of
those going down the sunny slopes of

life toward the setting of the snu was
in many respects most glorious and

delightsome. A reception was theu giv-
en by the league at 3 o'clock under
the leadership of the president consist-
ing of music, songs, recitations and
exparience. Tlia pus or was called up-
on and made suuie liltingcomments on
jtU age. aud contrasted the beauty of

I strength of youth with the greater

jgrandeur aud glory of cl] ags, and
I'oucludod with a poem, "On the Old
jMin in the Stylish Church." Old

| time feivor, and enthusiasm charac-
ter /.-d ft,is service and brought back
scenes of eutlier days. Trinity is
thoroughly alive al nig all lines aud is
enj y ng mi era of pence and pr s;ior-

iy «liar is vv. rthy of note

Take DevV ijf's K.iii ey an i liladder
j Hills. They are for vvak buck, hat k-

\u25a0?inlifl, rheuc aMo paiiin and all kidney
| mi'l bladder troubles. Soothing and
j antiseptic-. Regular siz-50ce::tf. Suhi

i iiy Paules and Co.

Party at Strawberry Ridge
A pleasant snrprise patty was held

' i f the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
lecher In honor of the former's birth-
»v.
Those preseut were Mr. and Mrs L.

I). Foust. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Ootner
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mart/. Mr. ami

Mrs. Charles Mart/., Mr. and Mrs. Al-
lan Martz.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Bechtel, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reuuer, Misses La on

Martz. Lettie Hack, Blanche Beaver.
Marguerite Taggart.Sue Pollock, Mary
Parker, Lizzie Schooley, Laura Ross,
Mable Smith, Fanny Sees, Mary Rudy

Anna Cotuer, Helen Mariz, Eunt and
Mary Blecher, Jennie Deyslier,Minnie
Hilkert, Ettie Schooley, MabL Kinm,

j Chrissie Rice, Mrs. F. M Jacoby Mr.
Hannah Bechtel, Messrs. Clyde Springs
er, Charles Ortmau, Harvey Most r,
Clarenoe Lockhoof, Frank Seidel,

j Harry Blee. Alviu Mourer, W. A.
Spouenberg.R. B. Setdel, I Gresh, E

I Hill, Wni. G. Opp, J. B. Smith, J.
IE. Roe, T. Hockley, John Ortman,
Warreu Fenstermaclier, Clyde, Nor-
mau, Ilerd, Allan and Walter Foust,
Paul, Lester aud EI wood Cotuer. aud
Roy Martz.

Montour Castle installs Officers.
At the regular meeting of Montour

I Castle, No. 186, K. G. E., held on
Monday evening. the following officers
were installed for the ensuing ten. :

I'ast Chief. Harry Mover; No d-
Chief, Clark 1 RUhal; Vice Oh 112,
Roy li. Van Gildor; High P. h s .
Bruce McCraakeu- Veueratil ileio.i
George W. Rohiu-ou : Keeper of Ex
chei|ner. F. M. Harrington; Cleik >

Exchequer. John G. Vastiiie; Master
of Records, L. S. Foust: Sir iieraM.

I John F. Heuuing; Worthy Hard. Dal

las Homnii r; Worthy Chamberlain.
Ralph H. White ;Eusigu. Allen Moodie ;

I Esquire.Charles Elliott; First Guard,
{Frank L ilartline; Second Guard.
(Claude Groenuiau; Trustee, Ralph
Hodge ; Representative, M. P. Scolt;

j Alternate, Wm. B. Hooter

I The installing officer was Distrint
| Grand Chief Herriugton. assisted by

Grand Castle Officers. After the close
of the regular session D. G. C. Her-
riugton conferred the Past Chief's de-

i gtee upou four members who have re-

joantiy won the houors of that degree.

I If jou will take Foley's Oriuo Lax-
[ atlve until the bowels become regular
' von w ill not have to take purgatives
| cou-tmitly, ;is Foley's Oriuo Laxative
ipisinvel. ciu.s chronic cotistlpatiou
>an I siiuuish liver. Pleasai.t to take

1 For --aiti a; Panics & Oo'.-. Plmrmacy

T<> Theatre tioers.
Manager Eduiondson atiuounces that

the theatregoers of Danville may have
an oppoituuity of seeing the great so-
ciety play, "Polly of the Circus," ou
Friday et'eniug, February 26th. Ow-

ing to the heavy guarantee required
to Becure this great attractiou, Mr. j
Edmon isou tlesires to start a snbscrip- ;
tion list, and if met with a ready re-I
spouse by the patrons of the Dauville |
opera house no time will be lost in se- j
curing the same.

Does not CoSor the Hair
AYER'S irIASR VIGOR

Stops Palling An Elegant Dressing:

Destroys Dandruff Makes Hair Grow

Composed of Sulphur, Glycerin. Quinin, Sodium Chlorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,

Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of such a hair preparation.

AVER'S HAER VIGOR

Does not Color the Hair
,T. c. ATXn T.owoli.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

II | j i cures made by Dr.
JrW IL Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

J I the great kidney, liverI] liand bladder remedy,
\u25a0j | 1 J fr- It is the great medi-
al kjfV f~rr cal triumph of the nine-

I I 11m teen century; dis-

I St: V 11! I covered after years o(
,4 [r-~ ' . scientific research by
'f Kilmer, the eml-
»

- ~k -

"

nent k'dney and blad-
?* der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-

ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
inso many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

! sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
j tellingmore about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and

! send your address to gjßTJcjJrtS SOBS-Sl
Dr. Kilmer &Co..Bine- BpSlffil jKigfea
hamton, N. Y. The

; regular fifty cent and Homo of s» amp-Root

' dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists

Don't make any mistake, but remem
j her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-
j mer's Swamp-Root, and the addres

{ Binghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

AMATEURS GAVE

FINEJERFORMANCE
The production of the comedy drama.

"Esmeralda," which has been in
| course of preparation for about a
mouth under the direction of G.
Stuart Brodock, was given two very
satisfactory presentations at the opeta

house on Friday and Saturday even-
ings

The play was given as a second au-

nual benefit for the Danville High
School Athletic association, and with
the exception of .Mr Hrodotk,the cast

was composed entirely of amateurs,

who acquitted themselves in a manner

that would have done credit to a cast

of professionals.

The play is a simple little story that
is woven about the fortunes of a rural
Xorth Caroliua family by the uame of
Rogers. A t-udden accession to great

wealth so turns the head cf Mrs Rog
ers that she carries her long mfferiug

husband and daughter off to Paris.

Here she tries to marry the daughter

to a French Nobleman, ouly to have
her schemes frusrat?d by the a] pear

ance of Esmeralda's North Caroliua
lover, and, of course, everything ends
most happily.

A distribution of praise would in-

clude a most complimentary n ention
of each name on the program, as each
person in the cast interpreted the lines
assigned to tin m in such a manner as
to bring out all the best of the play

Between the acts several numheis

were introduced, which included club
swinging by James Kase, severnl vocal
selections by Miss Andrews and Miss
Hinshillwood. They were repeatedly

8 encored. Miss May McKinney areoni -
pauied the vocal numbers.

THK SOOTHING SPRAY oi Ely'a
Liquid Cream Balm, used in an at-
omizer, is an unspeakable relief to
sufferers f'tom Catarrh :--oiue of them
describe it as a Godsend, aud uo won-

der. The thick, fool dischargi ,s ihp

lodged aud the patient hieat he> fr< ely.
perhaps for the first time in weeks.

Liquid Cream Balm contains nil the
liealiug, purifying elements of the

solid term,aud it never fails to satisfy.

Sold by all druggists for 75c , includ-
ing spiaving tube, or mailed by Eiy
Bros . 56 Warren Street, New York.

New Year's Party
A very enjoyable party was held on

New Year's eve at the heme rf Miss
Helen Savidge in South Danville
Various games played and re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were Misses Ruth Heath, Ruth
Armes, Myrtle Oooke, Ethel Shannon,
Nellie Smith, Myrtle OauipbeiL, Bar-
bara Bloom, Helen Mills, Nora Uuger,

Irene Farley, Helen Arnica, Coirinue
Gram'ti. Bertha Rudy.Heleu Savidge,

Mrs. Joliu Treas, Messrs. Donald Gil-
bert,H. Luudy Russell, Harry Stickle,
Rob-rt MoOoy.Merliu Morrison. How-

ard Ricketts, Ralph Still. Lewis Rob-
inson, Frank Oooper, Roy Cooper,

Frauk Irvin. Hurry Dniloy, Stuart
Oooke, Jasper Stettler, Danie! Farley,

Heber Titas, Karl Treas. Harold Sav-
idge

Business Boom.
Predictions have lieen l'reel.v made

by various captaius of iudnsti v through
out the country that the yaar 19(0

will wituess another industrial
"boom" in the United States, a boom

equal to any that has gone before.
Whether these predictions prove true
or not, it is certain that a majority cf
Danville's industrial managers are
expecting increased activity before
many months.


